
 

 

Today we continue our summer sermon series 
called “Credo: I Believe” by digging deeper into Baptism. 
Last week, we introduced the Sacramental nature of our 
faith by looking at how God delivers His grace and for-

giveness to us tangible being in tangible ways - through the 
Word of God and the Sacraments. We call these the Means 
of Grace. Today, we dig deeper into what we believe about 
Baptism and also what it means to live as Baptized children 
of God. There is a beautiful hymn called "God's Own Child, 
I Gladly Say It" and the final stanza summarizes everything 
so beautifully, "There is nothing worth comparing to this 
lifelong comfort sure! // Open-eyed my grave is staring: 

Even there I'll sleep secure. // Though my flesh awaits its 
raising, still my soul continues praising: // I am baptized into 
Christ; I'm a child of paradise!" Throughout today, you are 
invited to praise God for making you His baptized child!  

 

Sermon Notes ~ “Baptism: Part 2”  

 What makes Baptism a Sacrament? 

 

 

 What happened when we were baptized? 

 

 

 What is so special about the water that is used in a  
Baptism? 

 

 

 How does Baptism impact our daily lives? 

 

 

 How does our understanding of Baptism lead to  
greater joy and freedom? 

 

 
In Our Prayers this week …  

Family & Friends of Marty Hanson, Susan Borscheid,  
Mona Lisa Xiong, Nancy Maag, Alberta Childs, Jane  
Hanson, Carla Galbreath, Mike Nash, Carlos Meza,  

Patricia Franciskovic, Nancy Pederson, Breck Dorsher,  
Ben Anschutz, Aaron Koelman, Sam McGrath,  

Dorothy Barkley, Clara Krejci, Bartley Kohel, Renee Holz, 
Joanne Dahlin, Kevin Portugue, Mary Schultz, Peter Nyout, 

Oline Tolbert, Dolores Weir, Doug Lasker,  
Betsy Dehler, Marion Hastings, Gene Pommerening 

Thank You …  
The families and friends of Mona Lisa Xiong appreciated 

the kind words delivered by Pastor Dave during the  
online service last Sunday.  May God bless!  

 

 

 
 

The  week  of  August  22  at  St. John!  
Sunday School Registration …  

The first day of Sunday School is right around the 
corner on Sunday, September 19. At St. John,  

we offer Sunday School classes for infancy through 
6th grade. Please register your child(ren) by Labor 
Day weekend. You can either register them online 

at www.stjohnwoodbury.org/grow/children or  
use the paper copies found in the Narthex.  

Contact the office if you have any questions.  
Women’s Bible Study …  

Starts Wednesday, September 8 at 9:30 am in  
the Fireside Room (or Fellowship Hall) …  

study continues on “Women of the Bible” …  
If you would like to join this group, please contact 

Jane Vehling soon so she can order textbooks!  
e: vehling1941@gmail.com  |  ph: 651.501.5611 

Rally Day …  
Rally Day is coming soon on Sunday, September 12! 

We will have one service at 9:30 and during that  
service, we will hand out our Faith Stepping Stones. 
Following the service, we will have a congregation-

wide potluck (please bring a side or dessert to 
share!) that will include an ice cream truck and  

dunk tank … see you there!  
Christian Sympathies to the Hanson family …  

Marty Hanson passed away on Sunday; 
funeral arrangements are pending.  

Flowers in Worship …  
The flowers beautifying the sanctuary today 

are given by Ruth Ann Moldenhauer  
in memory of loved ones.   

Field Trip to Mission Central October 21 & 22 …  
A “field trip” to Mission Central in Mapleton, Iowa!  

We will carpool down, stop at the Grotto of the  
Redemption in West Bend, tour Mission Central,  

and hear from Chelsea Irwin, an LCMS missionary to 
the Czech Republic. The tentative cost will be $150 
per person/couple for gas and lodging (food will  

be extra). There is a sign-up sheet at the Welcome 
Center or go to bit.ly/MissionCentral2021. 

Central Point of the Week … Baptism isn’t just  
a religious thing that we are supposed to do.  

Rather, when we were baptized, God gave us the  
Holy Spirit, cleansed us from all of our sins, and 

brought us into His eternal family. Even now, we  
are able to live lives of joy, peace, and confidence  

knowing that we are baptized children of God. 


